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No. 2008-58

AN ACT
SB 484

Amendingthe act of May 15, 1933 (P.L.565,No.! 11), entitled “An actrelating to
the powersand dutiesof the Departmentof BankingandtheSecretaryof Banking
in exercising supervisionover, and taking possessionof and conducting or
liquidatingthebusinessand propertyof, corporations,associations,andpersons
receiving depositsor otherwisetransactinga banking business,corporations
acting as fiduciaries, and building and loan associations;providing for the
payment of the expensesof the Department of Banking by supervised

corporations, associations,or persons,and appropriatingthe BankingDepartment
Fund; authorizingthe Departmentof Banking, under certain circumstances,to
examinecorporations,associations,or personsaffiliated, or having business
transactionswith supervisedcorporations,associationsor persons;authorizing
appealstotheSupremeCourt, andprescribingand limiting thepowersandduties
of certain othercourts and their prothonotaries,registersof wills, recordersof
deeds, and certain State departments,commissions,and officers; authorizing
certain local public officers and Statedepartmentsto collect fees for services
renderedunderthis act; providingpenalties;andrepealingcertainactsand parts
of acts,” further providing for generalscopeof supervisionand exerciseof
discretion; prohibiting disclosureof certain information; further providing for
criminal historyrecord information; and providing for conductof administrative
proceedingsrelatingtoinstitutionsandcreditunions.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 202 of the act of May 15, 1933 (P.L.565, No.111),
known as the Department of Banking Code, is amendedby adding a
subsectionto read:

Section202. GeneralScopeof Supervision;Exerciseof Discretion._* *

E. Notwithstanding any other law or provision of this act, the
departmentmay require licenseesto use and to pay processingfeesfor
using a nationalelectronic licensingsystemin order to applyfor or renew
licenses issuedpursuant to any statute within the jurisdiction of the
departmentto enforce.Notwithstandingany otherlaw, thedepartmentmay
modify, by publication of a notice in the PennsylvaniaBulletin, license
renewalandreportingdatesfor any licenseessubjectto thissithsectionthat
are inconsistentwith the useof a national electroniclicensing system.The
departmentis not authorized to require a person or corporation which
would otherwisebe totally exemptfrom licensurepursuant to any statute
under the department’sjurisdiction to submitinformation to orparticipate
in anynational electroniclicensingsystem.

Section2. Section302 of the act,amendedDecember9, 2002 (P.L.1604,
No.209),is amendedto read:
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Section 302. Disclosure of Information Forbidden; Penalty;
Exceptions.—A. (1) Thissection appliesto mattersrelating to institutions,
creditunionsandlicensees.

(2) Neither the secretarynor any deputy, examiner,clerk, or other
employe of the department, shall publish or divulge to anyone any
information contained in or ascertained from any examination or
investigationmadeby thedepartment,or anyletter, report,or statementsent
to the department,or any otherpaper or documentin the custodyof the
department,exceptwhenthepublicationor divulgementof suchinformation
is madeby thedepartmentpursuantto theprovisionsof this act, or whenthe
productionof suchiriforniation is requiredby subpoenaor otherlegalprocess
of a courtof competentjurisdiction, orwhenit is usedin decidingwhetherto
prosecuteor in prosecutionsor othercourt actionsinstitutedby or on behalf
of or at the requestof the department,or whenreferringfor investigationto
or in responseto a requestfrom anyFederal,Stateor local lawenforcement
or any Federalor State fmancial regulatory agency, including banking,
insurance and securit:ies regulatory agencies,or when the department
providesinformation to any Federalor State financial regulatory agency,
including banking, insuranceand securitiesregulatory agencies,when the
information pertainsto a.n enforcementconcern.The information shall be
providedasmaybenecessaryor appropriate,as determinedin thediscretion
of thesecretary.

(3) Theserviceof a subpoenauponthesecretary,deputy,examiner,clerk
or otheremployeof thedepartmentshall not be construedasrequiringsuch
personto discloseany i.nlbrmation,butsuchpersonshall haveall the rights
and privileges as any other subpoenaedparty to object to production of
information on the samebasisas providedin theRulesof Civil Procedure,
statute,regulationor commonlaw. Thedepartmentmayconditiontherelease
of such information on an order from a court of competentjurisdiction
protecting the information from general disclosure to the public. The
departmentretains and may exerciseany and all remediesat law and in
equityto quasha subpoena.

(4) Any privileges available to Federal fmancial institution regulators
underFederalstatute, regulationor common law shall be available to the
department.

(5) The departmentmayprovide to anyperson,corporation or Federal,
State or local governmentagency the following information regarding
licensees to the extent that the departmenthas such information in its
possession:the type of license held by the licensee; whether a license
application submitted by any person or corporation has been denied
pursuantto afinal order oradjudication issuedby the department;whether
andfor what timeperioda Iperson’sIlicensee’slicenseis current,suspended
or revoked pursuant to a final order or adjudication issued by the
department;whetherand for what time period an individual is or hasbeen
suspendedor prohibited from working for or otherwiseparticipatingas a
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licenseeor in any othercapacityin businessesregulatedby the department
pursuantto a final order or adjudication issuedby the department~.I;and
whetherand to what extenta corporation,personor licenseeis or hasbeen
subjectto afine, order oradjudicationissuedby thedepartment.

1(6) The department may condition the release of subpoenaed
information on an order from a court of competent jurisdiction
protecting the information from generaldisclosureto thepublic.]

(7) If the department is subpoenaedfor a report of examination
information, the departmentmay refuseto releasethe requestedinformation
as thesecretarydeemsnecessaryandappropriateunderthecircumstancesfor
the following reasons:safetyandsoundness;if thedepartmentrequestsandis
denied a protective order; or if the departmentrequestsand is denied
redactionof the reportof examinationto protectthe privacyof personsnot
involvedin the litigation.

B. A violationof the provisionsof this sectionby the secretary,orby any
deputy, examiner, clerk, or other employe of the department,shall be
sufficient ground for his removal from office. In addition the secretary,
deputy, examiner, clerk, or other employe who willfully or knowingly
commitssuchviolation shall be deemedguilty of a misdemeanor,andshall,
upon conviction thereof, be subject to imprisonment for a period not
exceedingoneyear,or a fine notexceedingonethousanddollars,or both.

Section 3. SubsectionB of section405 of the act, addedDecember9,
2002 (P.L.1604,No.209),is amendedandthesectionis amendedby addinga
subsectionto read:

Section405. CriminalHistoryRecordInformation._* * *

B. For the purposesof this section, a “covered license” means Ia
mortgage broker license or limited mortgagebroker license under the
act of December 22, 1989 (P.L.687, No.90), known as the “Mortgage
Bankers and Brokers and Consumer Equity Protection Act,” a
secondarymortgage broker licenseunder the act of December12, 1980
(P.L.1179, No.219), known as the “Secondary Mortgage Loan Act,” a
consumerdiscount companylicenseused only in the capacityof a broker
that is not originating loans under the act of April 8, 1937 (P.L.262,
No.66), known as the “Consumer Discount Company Act,” a money
transmitter licenseunder the act of September2, 1965 (P.L.490,No.249),
referred to as theMoney TransmissionBusinessLicensingLaw, a check-
casher license under the act of February 18, 1998 (P.L.146, No.22),
known as the “Check Casher Licensing Act,” a pawnbroker license
under the act of April 6, 1937 (P.L.200, No.51), known as the
“Pawnbrokers License Act,” a collector-repossessor license or
installment seller license under the act of June 28, 1947 (P.L.1 110,
No.476),known as the “Motor VehicleSalesFinance Act,”] a licensethe
departmentmay grant pursuant to any (otherJ licensingstatute,or thearticles
of incorporationof a trust companyunderthe act of November30, 1965
(P.L.847,No.356),knownasthe “Banking Code of 1965.”
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K. The provisions of 18 Pa.C’.S. § 9121(’b~2)(relating to general
regulations) shall noi~apply to national criminal history information or
othercriminal historyinformation requestedorreceivedunderthis section.

Section4. Section503 heading,amendedDecember9, 2002 (P.L.1604,
No.209), is amendedand the sectionis amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:

Section 503. Quo Warranto or Injunction Proceedings;Conduct of
AdministrativeProceedingsRelating to Institutions andCredit Unions._*
**

E. (1) All administrativeproceedingsconductedby the department
pertaining to institutions, including credit unions, shall be subjectto the
requirementsof2 Pa.C.S. (relating to administrativelaw andprocedure).
For purposesof this subsection,the term “administrative proceeding”
meansany proceedingotherthan a judicial proceeding, the outcome of
which is required to be basedon a recordor documentationprescribedby
law, or in which law or regulation is particularized in application to an
institution or credit union. The provisions of this subsection shall
supplementandnot repealor limit requirementsof2 Pa.C.S.

(2) Notice regardingthereceiptof any application or noticesubmitted
to the departmentby an institution or credit union relating to the issuance,
amendmentor conversion of a charter, or an absorption, acquisition,
consolidation or dissolution, shall bepublishedby the departmentin the
PennsylvaniaBulletin. Wheneverthe departmentpublishesnotice in the
PennsylvaniaBulletin, the departmentmay direct an institution or credit
union submitting an application or notice to also publish notice in a
newspaperofgeneralcirculation regardingits request.

(3) Commentsin support or opposition to applications or notices
publishedpursuant toparagraph (2) shall beconsideredby thedepartment
~fsubmittedto the departmentwithin thirty daysof thepublication in the
PennsylvaniaBulletin and/or newspaperofgeneralcirculation, whichever
islater. The departmentmay,for goodcause,extendor shorten the thirty-
daydeadlinefor thesubmissionofcom,nents.

(4) An institution or credit union submittingan application, notice or
otherdocument;a personsubmittingcommentsin supportor in opposition
to any applicationornoticeto thedepartment;any otherpersonsubmitting
a document to the department regarding any matter subject to its
jurisdiction; or the departmentmay designateall or portions of a
document to be confidential to the extent the documentcontains trade
secrets, confidential proprietary information or other privileged or
confidential information the disclosureof which would causesubstantial
harm to an institution, credit union or personor impair the safetyor
soundnessofan institution or creditunion.

(5) If any portion of an application, notice or other document
submitted to the department is designatedas confidential pursuant to
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paragraph (4), the thirty-day deadlinefor the submissionof comments
providedby paragraph(3) maybe extendeduntil the departmentreviews
any suchconfidentialitydesignationsand determinesthe extentto which
all or any portion of a documentshall be deemed confidentiaL
Notwithstandingthe requirementsofsections302 and 404, anyportions
thereofnotdesignatedor determinedto be confidentialby the~department
pursuant to paragraph (4) shall be made available for review by any
interestedperson. Exceptfor a persondesignatingall or a portion ofa
documentas confidentialpursuanttoparagraph(4), no otherpersonmay
contesta decisionby the departmentto designateor not designateall or
portions of such documentsas confidential, unless the departmentis
required by 2 Pa.C.S. to conduct a hearing requestedpursuant to
paragraph(7).

(6) Notwithstandingany other law to the contrary, notice regarding
final action takenby the departmentregarding any applicationor notice
for whichnoticeispublishedpursuanttoparagraph(2) shallbepublished
by thedepartmentin thePennsylvaniaBulletin.

(7) Anyinstitution or creditunionsubjectto an order, decree,decision,
determinationor ruling issuedby the departmentandpublishedpursuant
to paragraph(6) or any other institution or credit union directly affected
by the department’saction whichwouldbeentitledto a hearingregarding
the department’saction pursuant to 2 Pa.CS., including a federally
charteredbank,savingsassociationor credit union, mayrequesta hearing
to reviewthe department’saction within fourteendaysof thepublication
orreceiptofnoticeofthedepartment’sfinal action. Thefiling ofa request
for a hearingregardingafinal action takenby the departmentshallnotbe
deemedto automaticallystay the department’saction, but the department
may,forgoodcause,granta supersedeasofitsactionpendingthe outcome
ofan administrativeproceeding.Wherethe departmentpublishesnoticeof
thereceiptofan applicationunderparagraph(2) or an institution orcredit
union hasnoticeof the department’sreceiptofan application, noticeor
other request that the department issue an order, decree, decision,
determinationor ruling, an institution or credit union directly affectedby
the department’sfinal action, other than the institution or credit union
subjectto the department’saction, maynotrequesta hearingioreviewthe
department’sfinal action unless the institution or the credit union
submittedcommentspursuanttoparagraph(3).

(8) Notwithstandingthe requirementsof sections302 and 404, if a
hearing is conductedby thedepartmentpursuantto 2 Pa.C.S.,thehearing
officer mayreviewand revisedeterminationsmadeby the departmentto
classify all or any portion of an application, notice or documentas
confidentialandmaydiscloseto a partyparticipatingin the hearingall or
anyportionsthereofdeterminedto beconfidentialpursuantto a protective
order limiting or restrictingaccessto andtheuseofsuchdocuments.If the
hearing officer determinesthat a protective order cannot adequately
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protecttheinterestsof an institution, credit union orpersonsubjectto the
supervisionof the departmentor of anotherpersonparticipating in a
hearing, the hearing officer may redact confidentialportions or deny
accessto any documentspursuantto the standardscustomarilyemployed
by courtsofthisCommonwealth.

(9) The department may adopt regulations to implement this
subsection.Any regulationsadoptedby the departmentin effectupon the
effective date of this subsection are hereby repealedto the extent
inconsistentwith this subsection.

Section5. Thisact shalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) The amendmentof section 503 of the act shall takeeffect in 30

days.
(2) Theremainderof this actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The8thdayof July, A.D. 2008.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


